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n carried s4o far, a disclosure of the rime by the defendant's
citor, to wliom it was said to be known, would be accepted on
.iaf of the plaintif!.t

C'oats of the motion in the cause to the plaintif! in any event
,he action*.

K1INGSýLEY V. KINOBSLEY MIDDIL ETON, J.-APRIL 29.

Husband anidffife-Alimony-Faîlure of Wife to Prove Allega-
is Made agaînet Husband-Dîsmissal of Action-Effect of, on

itrimonii2l Obligatio~n of Husband--Costs--Cash Disbursements.-
tien for alinmony, tried at Peterboroughi. MIDDLETON, J., in a
4tton judgment, sàid that no case for alimony liad ben miade

~,There was no reason why the plaintiff should net returu to

busbaud. The dismissal of the action on this ground la not an
1 of the«inatrlxnonial obligation of the liusband. As there la no0
,son why tlie wife should live apart, she niay change her mind and
uru at auy tune; and, if the husband fails to receive lier, lie 'will
ýn become liable for aliuony unless lie eau shew some reason for
refusal. The allegations upon whicli this action was basedi not

ving been proved, the'action .sliould be dismissed, and the
enat should pay tlie plaiutiff'a disbursemients, less auy

crl dishursemnents paid under order tlierefor. Otlierwise no0
its. J. Wearing, for the plaintif!. L. V. O'Connor, for the de-
kdant.

:Fi v. BURTON-BURTITON V. CUNDLE5-LENNO0x, J.,u-,' CHAMBERS
-APRIL 30.

Trial-ovenience of Trial of Iwo Actions at-same Sitting-
imovd of Coiunty Court Action into Supreme Court of Ontario-
ýuI Courts At, -sec. 29--Termis--Security for Costs-Directions
to Trial-Motion by Burton, the defendant iu the first action

>d the plaintif! in the second action, for an order, under sec. 29
the County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 cli. 59, transferriug the

et action from the County Court of the Gount y of Sinicoe to the
prreCourt of Ontario, and couisolldatiug it wltli the second

tewhich was begun in the Supremie Court of Ontario, or
rcigthat the two actions be tried together. LE-zNox, J., in,

wrten judgment, said that the plaintiff Huff would bce emnbar-
seif net prejudloed, by having his action liriked witli the other;

itth riglits of the parties seemned to be depeudent upon the saine


